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Introduction 
For the past two decades, physicians, attorneys, and moral theologians 
have debated whether the medically assisted supply of nutrition and 
hydration (ANH) to patients in a persistent vegetative state (PVS) can be 
discontinued and, if so, under what conditions. 
Some legal trends supportive of withdrawing ANH 
In the United States a number of highly publicized rourt decisions 
regarding patients suffering from a variety of illnesses established a legal 
precedent for withholding or withdrawing ANH. At the same time, 
legislatures enacted laws further enshrining this practice as a legal tight. 
Today, advance medical directive statutes (providing for the execution of a 
Living Will or Durable Power of Attorney) are common throughout the 
United States. These statutes allow patients to forgo life-sustaining 
interventions, including ANH, if they should be incompetent and 
diagnosed with a qualifying condition. Initially, the only qualifying 
conditions were terminal illness of a persistent vegetative state. 
Predictably, however, other vaguely described conditions such as serious 
debilitation and the lack of meaningful consciousness were eventually 
added to the list. Consequently, some have advocated withholding or 
withdrawing ANH from patients with Alzheimer's disease and other forms 
of dementia. I 
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Some medical assurances supportive of withdrawing ANH 
In addition to these legal steps, changes in the medical landscape 
have also contributed to making the withdrawal of ANH seem more 
acceptable. Many medical professionals and the general public have great 
confidence that a reliable diagnosis ofPVS can be made by tests developed 
in recent years and now in regular use. They are also convinced that studies 
of adults and children in PVS, caused either by traumatic or non-traumatic 
brain injury, provide a statistical basis for a practically certain prognosis.2 
These studies acknowledge that there are exceptional cases in which 
patients recovered consciousness after years in a PVS, but they emphasize 
that a return to consciousness is highly improbable after one year in this 
state. Without rejecting these findings, others have cautioned that our 
scientific knowledge of PVS is still rudimentary, and that newer methods 
of treating PVS patients may yield a more hopeful prognosis. 3 All medical 
professionals agree that discontinuing nutrition and hydration will result in 
death. A task force of the American Academy of Neurology notes that 
"When artificial nutrition and hydration are withdrawn, patients in a 
persistent vegetative state usually die within 10 to 14 days. The immediate 
cause of death is dehydration and electrolyte imbalance rather than 
malnutrition: patients in a persistent vegetative state," they contend, 
"cannot experience thirst or hunger."4 
Others have pointed out that "Pain studies on PVS patients . .. 
indicate that their electroencephalographic response to painful stimuli is 
similar to that of a conscious patient."5 These findings question the 
certainty of the claim that PVS patients cannot experience pain, and that 
they die of dehydration but not starvation. For the purposes of this 
presentation, it is enough to note that even if the immediate cause of death 
is dehydration alone, it occurs as a direct result of discontinuing the 
administration of food and fluids through the feeding tube. 
Therapy or Care 
I have been asked to address the question of whether the medically 
assisted supply of nutrition and hydration to PVS patients is medical 
therapy or care. As a moralist, I must also ask whether the determination of 
ANH as therapy or care would have any effect on the moral analysis of its 
use. The question of whether ANH is therapy or care is primarily a medical 
one, which has been indirectly addressed in some recent scientific studies.6 
The Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs of the American Medical 
Association considers it a life-sustaining treatment, which it defines as " ... 
any medical treatment that serves to prolong life without reversing the 
underlying medical condition. Life-sustaining treatment may include, but 
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is not limited to, mechanical ventilation, renal dialysis, chemotherapy, 
antibiotics, and artificial nutrition and hydration."7 
While these measures all sustain life, they do so in different ways. 
Mechanical ventilation and renal dialysis substitute for a lost or compound 
function of a biological system. Chemotherapy is directed to curing or 
arresting a disease. Antibiotics treat infection. But ANH addresses no 
pathology. Unconsciousness is not a pathology, and, as the American 
Academy of Neurology notes: "In most [PVS] patients, the gag, cough, 
sucking, and swallowing reflexes are preserved. Except for a lack of 
coordination in chewing and swallowing, gastrointestinal function remains 
nearly normal. As the prolonged survival of some patients in a persistent 
vegetative state suggests, autonomic function is sufficient to maintain 
long-term internal regulation so long as external needs receive constant 
attention."g Various agencies of the Holy See recognize that ANH is not 
therapeutic but life-sustaining, and so have made statements 
categorizing ANH as a "normal treatment," a "minimal measure," or a 
form of "care."9 
Some authors, including Dr. Eugene Diamond, explain the apparent 
contradiction between ANH as a life-sustaining medical treatment and as a 
non-therapeutic form of care in this way: The insertion of the tube is a 
medical procedure that requires the skills of a surgeon, but it is not 
therapeutic since the tube is merely a vehicle for introducing food and 
fluids into the body. Yet food and fluids are not themselves therapeutic. 
Apart from the treatment of some eating disorders, they address no 
pathology.lo As one theologian put it: "Just as we do not define hunger and 
thirst as pathologies or clinical conditions, so we do not normally define 
the giving of food and water as treatments, even if it requires some medical 
assistance. Their teleologies are different. Giving food and water is not 
aimed at preventing or curing illness, retarding deterioration, or relieving 
pain and suffering."ll In this context, it is good to remember that a decision 
to withhold ANH requires no medical intervention: no tube or mechanical 
apparatus is removed. Instead, what happens is that care givers simply 
refrain from introducing any more food or fluids into the patient's body 
through the tube. These facts highlight the importance of describing tube 
feeding as the medically assisted supply of nutrition and hydration, or 
more bluntly, as the medically assisted supply offood and drink. 
When we feed those who cannot feed themselves - the infant, those 
who suffer from paralysis or the persistently unconscious - we do more 
than sustain their lives. We demonstrate our love and concern for them as 
fellow human beings and, from a specifically Christian perspective, as 
brothers and sisters in the Lord. By feeding those who cannot feed 
themselves we maintain communion with them, and give powerful witness 
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to our reverence for life, even a life as impaired as that of the PVS patient. 12 
Is ANH therapy or is it care? I think it is most assuredly care. 
However, the moral issue is not settled by the medical and legal 
assertions already outlined nor by designating ANH as care rather than 
treatment. Even if the diagnosis and prognosis of PVS is practically 
certain, and even if civil law allows for the discontinuance of this form of 
care, the question of moral justification still remains. 
Discontinuing Care 
The authors and magisterial statements which identify ANH as care 
do not exclude the possibility of discontinuing it in some cases. Rather, 
their point seems to be that the moral obligation to care for patients through 
ANH may continue even after other medical treatments have been judged 
extraordinary (disproportionate) and justifiably removed. Food and fluids 
may be discontinued when they are extraordinary or disproportionate, but 
should be continued otherwise. A significant number of bishops in the 
United States have made this point by insisting that there is "a presumption 
in favor of supply of nutrition and hydration, unless their supply can be 
shown to be futile or excessively burdensome."13 In so doing, these 
statements reject the claim that ANH is always or even generally a 
disproportionate or extraordinary means of sustaining the lives of PVS 
patients, as some authors maintain. 14 
To discontinue ANH when they are not extraordinary would be a 
form of passive euthanasia. As the Pontifical Council for Health Care 
Workers states: "The administration offood and liquids, even artificially, is 
part of the normal treatment always due patients when this is not 
burdensome for them: their undue suspension could amount to euthanasia 
in a proper sense."15 The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith defines 
euthanasia as "an action or an omission which of itself or by intention 
causes death, in order that all suffering may in this way be eliminated."16 
Moral Analysis 
As with all questions about treatment, it is essential to assess the 
patient's actual medical condition and the benefits and burdens associated 
with the use of the means being considered. These factors are crucial in 
determining whether the discontinuance of ANH for a PVS patient is a case 
of passive euthanasia, or one of allowing to die. Recalling that 
"Euthanasia's terms of reference ... are to be found in the intention of the 
will and in the methods used,"17 our moral analysis of discontinuing ANH 
requires an examination of the agent's intention. 18 As the Catholic bishops 
of Pennsylvania note: 
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Much of the contemporary discussion seems to have lost 
sight entirely of the difference between allowing to die 
when no treatment or care can any longer save the patient, 
and murder by omission. Recalling the moral truth that one 
is not obligated to employ means that are either futile or too 
burdensome, but must never intentionally act against 
innocent human life, we see a clear moral distinction 
between intending and allowing. 19 
With regard to the specific point of whether the agent's intention in 
discontinuing ANH for the PVS patient is to kill or to allow to die, two 
contradictory views have emerged within the Catholic community. One 
opinion is represented by Professor William E. May, et al. (hereafter 
referred to as the May position)20; the other is that of Fr. Kevin O 'Rourke, 
O.P., et al. (hereafter referred to as the O' Rourke position?' 
The May Position 
The May Position maintains that the supply of ANH which sustains 
the life of the persistently unconscious patient is a real benefit to the patient 
since life, irrespective of its quality, is a personal good with inherent value. 
Moreover, those who hold this view argue that a condition which causes 
only unconsciousness is not per se a fatal pathology, and that the 
unconscious patient - without any such fatal pathology - will live for an 
indeterminate time as long as he is not deprived of nutrition and hydration 
and other nursing care. They hold that to withdraw ANH from patients who 
are not dying constitutes an explicit choice to end their lives. This they 
judge to be a violation of the absolute prohibition against the taking of 
innocent human life - a case of passive euthanasia. The :May opinion also 
recognizes that whenever medically assisted nutrition and hydration can be 
shown to be of no benefit or excessively burdensome, then it is 
extraordinary, and not morally obligatory. 
The O'Rourke Position 
The O 'Rourke position is that the supply of ANH to the persistently 
unconscious patient is of no real benefit to the patient since it preserves the 
mere biological life, and does not restore the patient to a state in which he 
can pursue the higher goals of life, which requires cognitive-affective 
functioning. 22 O'Rourke considers ANH not only as futile because it is 
ineffective in helping the patient pursue the higher goals of life, but as 
excessively burdensome because it maintains PVS patients in a condition 
in which this pursuit will never again be possible.23 Based on this 
evaluation, O 'Rourke maintains that there should be a presumption 
against the use of ANH for PVS patients.24 O'Rourke sees a difference 
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between the medical cause of death and the moral one. Despite the findings 
of the medical studies which identify dehydration as the cause of the PVS 
patient's death when ANH is discontinued, O'Rourke points to a different 
cause. As he explains: " . .. removing ANH does not mean that the direct 
moral cause of death is starvation or dehydration. Rather, the pathology 
which directly causes death is the dysfunction of the cerebral cortex. 
Because of this pathology, the patient is unable to eat and drink on his 
own."25 For these authors, the discontinuance of ANH is a case of allowing 
to die rather than passive euthanasia. 
But the facts belie this conclusion. When ANH is discontinued PVS 
patients will still be unable to pursue the higher goals of life and will 
remain in a state in which their pursuit of these goals will remain 
impossible until death. It is only death, which may come 10 to 14 days 
later, that will end the futility and burdens that O'Rourke associates with 
the persistent vegetative state. The choice to stop giving PVS patients food 
and fluids through the tube is a choice to end their burden by ending their 
lives. This is the act which of itself causes their death in order that their 
suffering may be ended. 
Some judgments on the two approaches 
Twelve years ago, the late Fr. Richard A. McCormick, S.J. , declared 
that the moral debate about withdrawing ANH from PVS patients had been 
settled in favor of the O'Rourke position, which he also held, and he 
criticized the Pennsylvania Bishops for addressing it again.26 Recently, 
however, O'Rourke declared that the two contradictory views which we 
have examined are both compatible with Catholic moral teaching, although 
he considers the May position too restrictive.27 There are reasons, however, 
to question his assessment of both matters. 
The Pro-Life Activities Committee of the USCCB issued a statement 
in 1992 in which they accepted what they identified as the "more carefully 
limited conclusion" of those who hold that supply of ANH to the PVS 
patient is to be considered ordinary means, unless some other factor 
renders it futile or excessively burdensome. The bishops declared: "We 
reject any omission of nutrition and hydration intended to cause a patient's 
death. We hold for a presumption in favor of providing medically assisted 
nutrition and hydration to patients who need it, which presumption would 
yield in cases where such procedures have no medically reasonable hope of 
sustaining life or pose excessive risks or burdens."28 (Although he is not 
named, this is the May position.) Addressing a group of U.S. bishops 
making their ad limina visit to the Holy See, Pope John Paul II referred to 
the Pro-Life Committee 's document, noting that it " ... rightly emphasizes 
that the omission of nutrition and hydration intended to cause a patient's 
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death must be rejected and that while giving careful consideration to all 
factors involved, the presumption should be in favor of providing 
medically assisted nutrition and hydration to all patients who need them."29 
It is impossible to know whether or not the Holy Father intended to 
correct those few bishops who have affirmed the O'Rourke opinion or 
approved the actions of parishioners who acted in accord with this opinion. 
This conclusion was advanced by one theologian and rejected by 
O'Rourke.30 What is clear is that both the Pro-Life Committee and the 
Pope consider it necessary to continue supplying food and fluids to PVS 
patients, unless it can be shown in a particular case to be futile or 
excessively burdensome. The text of the Pro-Life Committee 's statement, 
which the Pope cites with approval , refers to the sustenance of life as the 
benefit provided by ANH. 
The Pro-Life Committee also offered a judgment about the position 
advanced by O'Rourke (though he is not named). The bishops write: 
"While this rationale is convincing to some, it is not theologically 
conclusive and we are not persuaded by it."31 
Conclusion 
ANH to PVS patients - a witness to love 
If I may make one final point. The late Fr. Richard McCormick, S.J. , 
presented a scenario, and asked what I suppose he considered the most 
obvious question. He writes: 
Imagine a 3-bed Catholic hospital with all beds supporting 
P.Y.S . patients maintained for months, even years by 
gastrostomy tubes . . . An observer of the scenari<J would 
eventually be led to ask: "Is it true that those who operate 
this facility actually believe in life after death?"32 
Now, looking at the same scenario, I can imagine observers making quite a 
different remark: "Look how these Christians love one another. This is an 
extraordinary testimony to the faithfulness and selflessness of Christian 
love; it is truly edifying to see that Christian love can be so genuine and 
disinterested that such care continues to be given even when those who 
receive it can show no appreciation. Even when they are totally unaware of 
this loving presence." 
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